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ASX ANNOUNCEMENT 

13 April 2016 

RedChip International Announces Contract with DigitalX Limited 

 

RedChip International Limited (ASX: R3D) (RedChip), a global investor relations and digital media firm, is 

pleased to announce the signing of a contract with DigitalX Limited (ASX: DCC) (DigitalX). 

Dave Gentry, CEO of RedChip, stated, "We just began trading on March 23, and we’ve already added 

another Australian client to our account roster. With a track record of more than 20 years of experience 

helping smaller-cap companies, we’re confident we’ve positioned RedChip for success as it continues to 

expand in Australia and Asia.” 

DigitalX operates as an innovative software solutions company, providing investors exposure to the 

global digital payments systems industry through disruptive fintech solutions in the remittance and 

digital currency sectors.  

DigitalX has developed a suite of new and innovative software for institutions and consumers, leveraging 

Blockchain technology and the secure ledger system to create new and innovative products for 

institutions and consumers. Its most recent product, AirPocket, is designed to provide consumers with 

the ability to securely and cost-effectively send remittances in any currency, from anywhere, anytime, 

regardless of the transaction size.  

“We’re very excited to bring DigitalX onto the RedChip platform. Their cutting-edge work in the 

burgeoning blockchain space has positioned them to become a disruptive force in the global remittance 

market,” concluded Gentry. 

DigitalX is based in Perth, Australia and has offices in the U.S. in Boston and New Jersey. 

 

ENDS 

 

About RedChip International Limited  

RedChip is a global investor relations and media firm focused on small-cap and mid-cap companies. 

RedChip delivers concrete, measurable results for its clients. Our digital investor relations platform has 

generated over 3.2 million unique investor views; quarterly global online institutional and retail investor 

conferences that reach over 10,000 investors annually, and a globally-televised show, "The RedChip 

Money ReportTM” which airs weekly in 160 million homes in Europe, Asia and Australia on the 

Bloomberg network. Our digital media magazine, the RedChip Money ReportTM is delivered on-line 

weekly to 60,000 investors. RedChip provides TV commercials for local and international markets;  
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corporate and product videos; website design; and traditional investor relation services, which include 

press release writing, development of investor presentations, quarterly conference call script writing 

and strategic consulting.   

"Connecting Public Companies with Investors Worldwide” 

For more information: 

Dave Gentry 
CEO and Director 
Dave@redchip.com 
Redchipinternational.com.au  
Phone: 0401 668 384 
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